Using Multiple Sources of Data to Evaluate Teaching Effectiveness


**Reliability and Validity of SETs**


**SET Ratings versus Student Achievement**


SET Ratings versus Student Learning


SET Ratings versus Faculty Changing/Improving Teaching Practices


SET Ratings versus Discipline


**SET Ratings versus Class Size**


**SET Ratings versus Course Modality (online, blended, face-to-face)**


**SET Ratings versus Student Gender**


**SET Ratings versus Student Expected Grades**


**SET Ratings versus Student Perceptions of Rigor**


SET Ratings versus Student Perceptions of Faculty Personality (including Non-Verbal Behaviors)


**SET Ratings versus Faculty Grading Practices (including Discussions of Grade Inflation)**


SET Ratings versus Faculty Gender (including Student Perceptions of Gender Roles)


**SET Ratings versus Faculty Ethnicity**


SET Ratings versus Faculty Sexual Orientation


SET Ratings versus Faculty Age


SET Ratings versus Faculty Rank


Methods to Improve the Fairness of SET Ratings


